OH, YOU MILLION DOLLAR DOLL.
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Moderato

Way down, way down
Tho' some dolly lies

Till ready

deep in my heart,
When I look at you, a feeling
break when they fall,
If you fall for me, 'twill be a
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o-ver-takes me, And it makes me want to bill and
ne-ces-sa-ry, And a ve-ry luck-y break for

coo.................. I can't bear it when we're a-part!
me.................. I'd go all to piec-es and bawl,

Like a child of three, I can't be jol-ly
If I thought we two Ev-er would part, dear;

Without my dol-ly, You're worth a for-tune to me!
Then my poor heart, dear, Could-n't be patch'd up with glue.
CHORUS

Million dollar doll,
You've got it on them all!
If you were the kind they sold,
You'd be worth your weight in gold!
You were made to love,
I was made to fall,
And that...
look in your eye, Made me go out and try To

get a million dollars, You're worth a million dollars!

Oh, you million dollar doll! doll!